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MARCH 17, 1965

'IN T H E P O W E R O F T H E S P IR IT '

O fficial O rg an
of the Church of
the N a za re n e

planned consequence, and know that
the souls are worth the planning and
the toil.
A church must have a pastor who
will lead the way in a determined,
persistent, insistent, never-ceasing
evangelism. Let us rejoice that the
Church of the Nazarene demands that
its ministers be clearly in the experi
ence of sanctification. The sanctified
man wholly consecrated to God is a

EVANGELISTIC CHURCH
THE “MANUAL” of the Church of
the Nazarene is constructed around
the evangelistic task of the church.
As you read its pages, history, gov
ernment, rules, operation procedures,
ministerial standards, this evange
listic bias impresses you. In this the
“Manual” is stating the intent and
meaning of the Scriptures.
A church must deliberately main
tain a “climate” of evangelism. Soul
winning must be the intent of every
committee, the basis for plans, the
General
Superintendent
Lewis

goal of each department, the prayer
ful objective of every service. Evan
gelism must pervade the music, be
heard in the prayers, saturate the
services, motivate the people. A
church must make evangelism its

man of one desire—the will of God
on earth, the building of His king
dom, the salvation of the lost.
A church must never be satisfied
with a substitute for God’s presence.
God’s presence in the church makes
it a body of united people intent on
one objective—the winning of souls.
God’s presence inspires the sermon,
lifts the singing into a joyful sound,
pervades the atmosphere with joy
and peace, convicts the unsaved,
guides the Christian, lights up the
way.
The reward of the evangelistic
church is in the joy of those won,
the increased strength of soul in those
who work to win, the smile and bless
ing of the God who commands and
rewards man’s response to that com
mand.
Today we push evangelism with
all our strength. It is our consuming
desire. It occupies our time and com
mands our resources. It is worthy.
On with evangelism—S u n d a y
morning, Sunday evening, each day
during the week, every week all year!

THE FAITH

The Apostles' Creed
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IN ALL the m ain branches of Protestantism
(Lutheran, Calvinistic, Anglican, W esleyan), this
Creed has been adopted, along w ith other state
ments of belief. Rom an Catholicism has em ployed
it from early times. So although Eastern Ortho
doxy, dividing from Rom an Catholicism in 1054,
did not accept it, it has had a long and broad
history as a symbol of the classical Christian faith.

ITS HISTORY

A statement of belief sim ilar to the Apostles’
Creed seems to have been in use am ong the churches
as early as the m iddle of the second century. Harnack and McGiffert, two of the most authoritative
historians of doctrine, are confident of the existence
of such a creed at that time, although no copy of
it is extant. These and other scholars have come
to this conclusion from their studies of many early
writings in which doctrines are m entioned as being
generally agreed upon and fam iliar to all.
A creed more similar to the present Apostles’
Creed was in widespread use during the fourth
century. T his formula is preserved in a Latin docu
ment of about . . 400 and in a Greek manuscript
of about . . 341. In these two fourth-century forms
the word catholic is om itted, faith in the “holy
Church” being affirmed.
The Apostles’ Creed itself, in substantially its
present form, dates to about the late sixth century.
In both its earlier and later developm ents the
Creed always expresses faith in and not faith that,
so that for centuries it was em ployed as a formula
for expressing faith in Christ at the tim e of bap
tism, T h e demons that “believe—and shudder”
(James 2:19, RSV) only believe that Christ, the
Son of God, died for man’s sin, whereas faith in
Christ results in forgiveness and cleansing and
vibrant devotion to Him .
a

a

d

d

ITS CONTENTS

W e Nazarenes would not consider the Apostles’
Creed as an adequate statement of belief. Indeed,
no church has ever so thought of it. But just as
we do not discard the Old Testam ent because of
its inadequacies, as H egel and Schleiermacher
would have us do, we do not throw overboard this
early creed. It has held the Church to apostolic
teachings century after century.
A few statements w ithin the Creed deserve spe
cial consideration, one being: “H e descended into
hell.” A better rendering, perhaps is hades, the
place of departed spirits—both saved and unsaved.
There Christ went, according to I Peter 3:19-20,
to preach to the spirits in prison—proclaim ing His
victory over sin and Satan.
T h e word catholic, one of the later additions to
the Creed, has caused m uch concern in Protestant
circles. T h e Lutherans, at the outset, substituted
for it the word Christian. T h e Anglicans have
never done so, thinking of catholic as universal,
and always declaring their faith in the worldwide,
invisible body of Christ. “T he H oly Church of
Jesus Christ” is the wording we use in Praise and
Worship, our latest hymnal.
Much dissent has also arisen over the clause “the
resurrection of the body.” People who are more
Platonic than Christian have discounted the body
and have not wanted to think of it as being raised.
But according to Scripture, the body is just that
aspect of m an’s nature which w ill be raised. T he
spirit w ill not be raised, since it does not go dor
mant, but remains either in bliss or in torment.
Soul sleep is a doctrine rejected by almost all the
branches of the Christian Church.
Resurrection, as it applies to man, relates to the
body. “T his corruptible,” the body, “m ust put
MARCH 17, 1965 •
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on incorruption, and this mortal must put 011 im 
mortality” (I Corinthians 15:53). True, it is “sown
a natural body” and “raised a spiritual body”
(I Corinthians 15:44). And what is to “inherit
the kingdom of God” will not be “flesh and blood”
(I Corinthians 15:50). Yet the body w ill be raised.
“As in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be
made alive” (I Corinthians 15:22).
T he biblical teaching that the body w ill be
raised is one important basis for the Christian view,
held widely in Protestantism, that the body is not
evil in and of itself. T he teaching that the body
will be raised is the pecidiar Christian safeguard
against the pantheistic view that in the next world
our spirits will be merged into the great All or
the W hole.

ITS VALUE

Warts and all, there it is: a non-apologetic affir
mation, m isleading to the critical, perhaps, and
certainly inadequate; but nevertheless our creed—
our doctrinal banner as Christians, our Gibraltar
to hold back the bombardments of modernism and
the encroachments of neoorthodoxy.
It teaches that God is almighty, while many
twentieth-century scholars have told us He is
finite in power. It affirms the Virgin Birth, where
as some would tell us that Jesus’ birth was entirely
natural. It affirms the resurrection of Christ, while
modernists deny it and the neoorthodox tend to
spiritualize it so that its "meaning” becomes the
important matter, whether or not it happened his
torically and factually. T he Creed announces the
Second Coming, though some say they “cannot”
believe.
Peter gave the essence of the faith as we have
it recorded in Acts 5:29-32. Paul summed it up
in a few instances, as in I Corinthians 15:1-4. T he
author of the Epistle to the Hebrews opens that
The Cover . . .

The First Church of the Nazarene, Vincennes,
Indiana, is one of the newest church structures
on the Southw est Indiana District, pastored by
Rev. M arion L. Hoard. The district reports 107
churches w ith a total m em bership of just under
7,000. Sunday school enrollm ent stands at 16,772.
Last year the churches of the district received
$1,009,050 for all purposes, from ivhich they gave
$113,015 for general interests. Dr. Leo C. Davis
is the district superintendent.
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GREETINGS FROM INDIA
During the past General Assembly the following
message was sent to Nazarenes in America. The
writer is Padhu Meshramker, a seminary stu
dent preparing for the ministry. You w ill enjoy
reading this greeting. As you sense its sincerity
and warmth, stop long enough to pray for the
work of world missions. W hile you’re praying,
why don’t you ask God what HE would like
YOU to give in the Easter Offering.

flic people of India send lor in;/
greetings to you. Beautiful, shin
ing leaves— this is the b e a u t y of
the tree. Leaves are sustained by
the branches and from them they
derive nourishment and g r o w t h .
This has been done for us by you.
As the leaves m ak e the tree beauti
ful, so we would show forth Christ s
beauty and glory. This is our only
hope. Shall w e pray for each other
so that the whole wide world m a y
hear the gospel?”
Your brother in Christ.
Padhu M eshram ker
( translation by
Mrs. Ira Co r, m issio n ary)

treatise with a compact statement of the Christian
faith. Following the lead of the N ew Testament
writers, the second-century Irenaeus expressed it
in compact form, as did his younger contemporary
Tcrtullian. And so did other early men, until the
“apostolic” teachings were finally crystallized into
our Apostles’ Creed.
John W esley was anxious that his M ethodist so
cieties, in Britain and in America, repeat from the
heart this statement of faith in public worship.
T he T en Commandments are the Gibraltar ol
Christian ethics; the Lord’s Prayer, of Christian
devotional life; the Apostles’ Creed, of Christian
doctrine. These three worship forms are inadequate
when taken alone. T he T en Com m andm ents need
to be kept according to the inward interpretation
put upon them by Jesus. T he Lord’s Prayer need:
to be said from the heart and not in parrotlike
fashion, and accompanied by prayers that issue
forth out of one’s own sotd. T h e A postles’ Creed
needs to be accompanied by agreed statements o:
faith that are m uch more expressive. Even so, al
three are bulwarks of the faith for these times o
moral sag.

The B ible teaches us to love persons and
use things; sin m eans to use persons and
love things.—Paul T. Culbertson.

He Must Increase
. . I Must Decrease
(John 3:30)

Ih i

JOHN T H E B A P T IS T gave the true pattern lor
spiritual growth w hen in speaking of his own
career in the light of the ministry oi Jesus lie said,
"He must increase, b u t I m ust decrease.’’ H e real
ized fully that, as the outreach of Christ increased,
his own personal ministry would sink into seem
ing oblivion.
Facing the fact without recrim ination, Jo hn
boldly urged his former followers now to follow
the Man of Galilee. I fe early learned that willing
ness to sublimate self in order to uplift Christ was
of supreme importance. N o more would he be at
the center of attraction in the great throngs. One
mightier than he had come to take over.
“None of self and all of T h e e ” is the goal for
the holy life. T o sec the increase of tlie influence
of the Saviour in the inner life calls for a submis
sion to the complete and perfect will of God.
Too often our lives are m otivated by the base
motives of carnal am bition and evil selfishness. W e
become upset w hen ignored, peevish w hen others
are exalted and we are bypassed. W e become
worldly as we seek to amass the things of this pass
ing life. T his is not the way to increase the power
of Jesus in our personalities.
To see Christ increase, 1 m ust see self renounced.
It has been said that, as Peter denied Christ by
disassociation and denunciation, so m ust we stand
aside from ourselves and deny our own personalities
by this same disassociation and denunciation. T his
true denial of self implies a continual seeking after
God, desiring H im , m editating on H im , praying
to Him until we are able, w ith the Psalmist, to
testify, “Bless the Lord, O my soul: and all that
is within me, bless his holy n am e” (Psalms 103:1).
This denial of self is more than a passive surren
der to God which lies chiefly in a loving aciep tam e
of whatever lie may choose to allow to come our
way. It is a positive cl fort towaid a union with
Him that results in a m u tu al abiding of H im in
us and we in H im .
This indwelling of Christ w ithin us is the strong
est possible expression of the un io n of the believer
with God. T h is relationship breathes Om nipotence
into weak h u m an effort and places a rainbow of
hope over every dark cloud of the uncertain future.
John the Baptist w ithdrew into the background

but not to be forgotten. His full acceptance and
proclamation rose victoriously even out of the
despair of prison dungeon, and his nam e will live
lorever in the annals of Christendom. His decrease
meant in the end a glorious increase climaxed by
a martyr's crown.
Christ exalted upon the throne of our hearts
means life's highest happiness here and the joys of
heaven in the world to come.

Our Changing

CHRIST
C H R IS T H IM SE L F does not
change! Great comfort has come
to G o d ’s people through the ages
due to that fact. But Christ does change lives and
circumstances through His transforming touch.
Paul pointed out that when our Lord comes
again H e will change us: “W ho shall change our
vile body, that it may be fashioned like unto his
glorious body, according to the working whereby
he is able even to subdue all things unto himself”
(Philippians 3:21). H ere of course is reference
to the future, but it is a great tru th that when He
comes on the scene of h um an activity things change.
In the catthly life of Jesus, His presence was
evidenced by change. According to the law of
gravity and hum an understanding He should have
sunk beneath the boisterous waves of the Sea of
Galilee. T h e Gospels show H im stepping from
crest to crest. He changed the law of nature.
Hopelessness and helplessness plagued the lepers,
the blind, and the demon-possessed in Christ’s day.
W ith the dawn of each day depression drove itself
deeper into their minds. One day Jesus came!
Diseased hands became whole again, dull eyes be
came bright, and demons were dethroned. Christ
MAUI H 17, 1UG5 • (73) 5

changed the law of disease and health.
Christ stood out among men! He pioneered in
the field of racial equality. W hile the disciples
Obedience
went for food, Jesus talked to a Samaritan woman.
H e gave us H is personal exam ple of the fact ol
Obedience is more than hope
equality among men. He personally changed the
That others walk with God;
age-old fallacy of racial or national superiority.
Obedience may not mean rest
W hen the Master Teacher came, He observed
When H e would have us plod.
the falsification of the Law. H e began to point
Obedience, the Bible says,
out the flaws of interpretation. He illum inated it
Exceeds a sacrifice;
with explanations based upon the Father’s original
Obedience can bring a peace
purpose. H e brought forth its deeper meanings
That knows no human price.
and placed hate in the same category as murder,
and the look of lust in a class with adultery. He
Obedience is heavenly coin
did not change the Law, but H e did change dark
Secure against that day
ness to light.
When H e shall come, as H e has said,
Jesus changed the history of men and nations.
An d catch His bride away.
He is still changing the hearts and lives of men.
Someday Jesus will come again to this world,
B y PEARL BURNSIDE McKINNEY
as Paul pointed out. H e w ill change our vile
bodies, the world, and the whole com plexion of
our universe. Has He changed you? This change great change to come. Thank God, H e is a "chang
must come to you personally to fit you for the ing Christ”!

A BUDGET

. . . and

a Boy!

B y MILO L. ARNOLD, Pastor, Richland, W ashington

V ';

T H E C H U R C H lias always dealt with both budg
ets and boys, money and men, gifts and girls. These
have been related responsibilities.
Even before the birth of the Church, Jesus and
His disciples came repeatedly against the hard de
mands of cold cash. They learned to figure, to
have a treasury and make provision for buying
food, and to pay taxes—even though people were
their main business.
One day when Jesus and the disciples had
crossed the sea and were followed by a throng of
6 (74) • HERALD OF HOLINESS

people, H e assigned the twelve the task of feeding
the crowd. T he budget-m inded disciples went to
work with sharp pencils. They counted the men
and found them over five thousand in number.
They figured the m inim um amount of bread es
sential to give each a small portion and multiplied
it by the price per loaf. T heir m inim um budget
for the meal would be two hundred pennyworth.
T heir next job was to raise the budget and find
the bread.
Jesus came up with another idea. H e knew
they had been counting the crowd and taking in
ventory of their resources, so He asked them how
many loaves they had on hand. They immediately
came up with the studied answer, “There is a lad
here, which hath five barley loaves, and two small
fishes” (John 6:9).
T he Lord showed them that day that there are
times when a budget needs to be rescued by a boy.
T he boy gave his lunch, the Lord blessed it, and
the disciples distributed it to the utter satisfaction
of all. T h e disciples had w hittled their budget

to a minimum which would provide scanty snacks
for all; but Jesus worked the hoy's lunch over lo
where everybody had seconds and twelve basketfuls
remained.
There are a lot of things which cannot be al
together solved by budgets. T h ere are times when
commitment m ust give value to the cash, and con
secration must m ultiply the collection.
Paying budgets is essential and the Lord did
not tell the disciples to q uit figuring to pay cash
for their needs. lie continued to teach fiscal re
sponsibility, but He did rem ind them that even
God cannot make a dollar do everything.
Our mission fields must base dollars and see
must pay budgets; b u t if there are no boys and
girls ready to give up their pleasant lives to be
missionaries, the dollars will come to a dead-end
road.
Many American comm unities need hom e mission
churches and these will cost money which must
be paid as budgets. Money will build buildings,
but money will not supply the people to m an them.
Only dedicated people can do this.
We must base colleges and they cost a lot of
money, which means more budgets; but just dol
lars will not meet the need. W e must have the
boys with loaves and fishes who are ready to give
their all. It is impossible for people to give enough
money to fulfill their responsibility. It will take
more than money to meet the need of the m u lti
tude.
No layman has done his duty when he has m ere
ly paid budgets. Budgets w ithout dedicated people
are cold things. T h e most effective churches are

^Please Pray for M e”
If yon have a friend to w hom you can say,
In quiet simplicity, “Please, will you pray
For me?" and know that a prayer of love
Will rise to the holy God above,
You have a treasure of brighter span
Than all the jewels since time began.
And if someone asks you earnestly
In a time of need, “W ill you pray for me?”
Rejoice that w ithin your life, your face,
He has discerned God's cleansing grace,
And fulfill that mission supremely fair,
The mission of intercessory prayer!

B y GRACE V. WATKINS

I praise God for His blessings
to me, for the privileges which
are mine.
And by the way—they are
mine because of the gospel—
which is because Jesus arose
from the dead.
I thank my church, which lets
me express my appreciation
by giving in the Easter Offer
ing.
Join me, won’t you? Let’s
make it the biggest yet! Be
cause we care!
General Superintendent

not those which pay the biggest budgets, but those
which produce the most dedicated people. T h ere
must be homes where unselfish hoys are reared,
where unselfish mothers send them forth with tasty
loaves, and where disciples will dare to start dis
tributing what they have.
Budgets are good for us and no church is hu rt
by having to give diligent care to its fiscal respon
sibilities. It would he u tter folly to try to enjoy
a worship experience w ithout the act of giving.
Giving is essential and cash gifts are significant
expressions of our personal dedication. W e must
be systematic, we must be dependable, and we must
be unselfish if we are to succeed as Christians.
However, we must face up to the hard fact that
monetary budgets are limited in their usefulness.
In the real test, it is people God needs. N o money
can buy dedicated hoys and girls. T h e disciples
could never have gotten by that day w ithout the
unexpected help of a thoughtful m other in a de
vout home who sent out a well-trained and wellsupplied boy.
T o produce dedicated and prepared young peo
ple is tlie absolute dem and faced by the church.
All the money in the world cannot enable a church
to survive effectively beyond its supply of dedi
cated youth. A building w ithout dedicated people
to fill it is not a church. A mission station, how
ever well equipped, is not a mission if it has no
dedicated missionary. Board members with sharp
pencils can work out budgets and successful people
can pay them, but it takes more than this to p ro 
duce the indispensable personal factor.
Unless we continue to have unselfish boys, com
ing from homes supplied with loaves baked by
unselfish mothers, we will find ourselves unable
to feed the hungering hosts for whom God makes
us responsible.
MARCH 17, 1965 •
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A Morality That Condemns Us
B y DALLAS D. MUCCI, Pastor, South Hills Church, Bethel Park, Pennsylvania
T H E C H IC A G O police scandal—Denver’s dishonest
police officers—the Bobby Baker case—are a few
of the headliners that cause concern, or should
cause concern, for public and private morality.
Most private citizens point to this as evidence
of m oral decay in our country. But there is a new
kind of “m orality” m uch more condem ning than
the bizarre and sordid.
It is a morality of degrees. Kermit Eby in T h e
God in You suggests this kind of morality: “One
m orning an indignant m other came into my ollice.
She began forthwith to condemn the corrupt KellyNash political machine, ‘fixed' teachers’ exam ina
tions, and [school] Superintendent Johnson and
all his aides. Naturally, I agreed with her. After
she had consigned the machine and all its supporters
to hell, she dropped her voice from high C to
low F, looked around to be sure we were alone
and said, “Of course you know how I feel, b u t my
daughter m ust get into T eachers’ College. Could
you recommend a politician whom 1 might see who
would arrange it for me?’ ”
It is this kind erf political accommodation upon
which all corruption rests, Lincoln Steffens ortce
warned ns. T his kind of attitude is the one that
cries for honest cops and forthright judges that
cannot be bribed, but yet wants all parking tickets
fixed. It is the kind of morality that decries the
unconcerned motorist who races through a school
zone at twice the legal speed, but who when caught
himself wants off. W e cannot have both.
Perhaps our greatest moral battle today is the
genuine hick of personal responsibility.
T his “new m orality” has led our south to w on
der if cheating in exam inations is really cheating
themselves. It is not im portant what is learned,
b u t it is im portant to get the good mark. Oh, yes,
it is wrong to cheat the way the cadets did at West
Point some years back, b u t that is national scandal.
T h e business world has been infected by the
“new m orality.” “I know that what I ’m doing is
not right, but we base to do it to exist in the
cutlnoal world of business. Business is a jungle,
and you lice on jungle tactics,” a bright young
businessman lam ented to me.
“W ould you cheat your paper boy?” I asked him.
“N o,” he replied. “ But that is different I”
T h ere are many Christians who would not con
sider not paying honest debts, but allow the debts
of the church to go u n p aid —because it is the church.
T his philosophy supposes that a different morality
is working for the church.
8 (76) • HERALD OF HOLINESS

W e are now fighting the devil of this “new
m orality" in o u r own backyards and in front of
o ur television sets. T h e only way the battle will
be won is by a rugged personal responsibility.
Christ has slated in the Sermon on the M ount,
“Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after
righteousness: for they shall be filled” (Matthew
5:6). Pray for and give yourself to a searching
after the morality of Christ and not the “new
morality.”

BABES . . . or
MEN?
B y J. TED HOLSTEIN
Pastor, First Church, Salem, Ohio

R E C E N T L Y I drove by a church which boldly
advertised itself as the C orinthian Church. I won
dered if it was as full of problem s as the Corinthian
church of P a u l’s day. In that church there were
problems of:
—envying, strife, and divisions;
—disagreement over h u m an leadership;
—pride;
—fornication, or open sin in the church;
—going to law against a C hristian brother;
—eating m eat offered to idols;
—incorrect use of spiritual gifts.
A pertinent problem of church life today is that
of trying peacefully to coexist w ith carnality in the
church. W e often have the paradox of carnal people
trying to direct a spiritual work. T h is was true in
the C orinthian church and Paul was writing to
deal with the problem. W hile he w ould rathet
have fed the C orinthians a portion of strong meat,
he had to give them milk instead because they wen

still spiritual babes and not grown men. In fact,
Paul said, “Ye are yet carnal” (I C orinthians 3:3).
There seem to be some striking similarities be
tween physical and spiritual infancy.
(1) Babies live largely on m ilk and soft food
while grown m en must have a stronger diet. You
may get by for a while on a p ab u lu m menu, but
if you are doing a hard day’s work, roast beef or
steak and potatoes will do a better job of sustain
ing you during the rugged hours of exertion. T h e
strong meat of God's W ord will put meat on your
spiritual bones.
(2) Babies must be pam pered, coddled, and
soothed, while grow n m en are able to stand on
their own two feet. H ow about the spiritual babes
in the church that must constantly be tickled under
the chin, praised, and patted on the back, lest their
feelings be ruffled?
(3) Babies invariably insist on having their own
way while full-grown m en follow the adm onition
of Paul when he said, “In honor preferring one
another” (Romans 12:10).
(4) Babies are largely concerned with trivial
matters. T h eir world consists of their little rattles
and toys. They have not yet learned to shoulder
responsibility. W hile learning to walk they are
here, there, and everywhere. It is a real chore to
pin them down. Draw your own conclusions about
those who flit here and there and will not buckle
under responsibility in the local church. It is so
much easier to visit around to hear a leading q u a r
tet or a big-time preacher.
(5) Babies often throw tantrums w hen others
do not give in to them. However, sanctified Chris
tians are enabled by the power of the Holy Spirit
to remain peaceful and to take the right attitude
even when they do not get their own way.
(6) Babies are possessive, and their vocabulary
consists largely of the personal pronouns “my,”
"’me,” and “m ine.” Carnal babes often become
possessive of a church office or position, or even the
church furniture, such as organ, piano, or pew.
(7) Babies are annoyed and frustrated when
moved out of their routines. W h at about that
Sunday school class that p u t up such a howl when
the pastor tried to move it in the interest of growth
and progress?
What are you? Are you a babe or a m an in
Christ? Is your diet milk or meat? Are you carnal
or spiritual?
Consider these words of the w riter of Hebrews,
who said: “For w hen for the time ye ought to
be teachers, ye have need that one teach you again
which be the first principles of the oracles of God:
and are become such as have need of milk, and not
of strong meat. For every one that useth milk is
unskilful in the word of righteousness: for he is
a babe. But strong m eat belongeth to them that
are of full age” (Hebrews 5:12-14).

Juniper Tree
Religion
J U N IP E R T R E E R E L IG IO N is not something to
be feared. T h e religion of the jun ip er tree is that
which strengthens and molds character into the
proper form. It makes us more able to see what
God is able to do for us.
T h e analogy is taken from the experience of
Elijah after he had defeated the prophets of Baal,
and had won a glorious victory for the Lord. H e
had been shown that the Lord was the one and
only R uler of the universe. Yet he w ent to the
jun ip er tree in discouragement. H e even prayed
for death to take him. T h e Lord did not grant
that, foolish prayer.
Instead, the Lord sent an angel to minister to
him. W e often think of angels as beings of light
sent to minister to us. Can we not also think of
an angel as a h u m an being who comes in times
of discouragement to lift the fallen spirit? T his
angel fed Elijah and m inistered to his physical
needs.
Elijah was lifted up and sent from that place
to do mighty work. H e was to anoint a king and
to anoint a prophet to follow in his own foot
steps, doing even greater things than Elijah. T o
many of us, the ju n ip er tree is the place of dis
couragement; to Elijah it was m uch more than
that—it was the place of filling for service.
As we go about our daily tasks, gaining victories
and receiving blessings, let us also be ready to take
advantage of the letdown which often follows a
great victory. Let us prepare to receive a blessing
and go from that place of discouragement to a place
of greater service.
T h e last look which we have at this prophet
comes on the M ount of Transfiguration. N o longer
is he a tired and discouraged m an. N ow Elijah
is on the front lines. H e has proved himself and
has been given a place of prominence.
Come up from your juniper tree and accept the
blessing of the L ord on your life. You may have
missed a blessing because you were afraid to trust
H im for it. You may have missed the blessing be
cause you were too busy ru n n in g and did not allow
the Lord a chance to talk to you. You did not heed
the messengers.
R em ain under your jun ip er tree until you have
been fed by the messenger of God; then go out to
bless a needy world. Go from the jun ip er tree
strengthened and m ade useful once more. Go in
the power of the Spirit of God.
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Fear not: for 1 have redeemed thee. t have out across rope bridges and against im possible
called thee />1/ thy name: than art mine (Isaiah circumstances, m aking her way back to her needy
lepers. D uties are but bridges to eternity. Be
4:5:1).
anxious to cross them.
D o not be afraid of death. Our dislikes for any
thought concerning it is mirrored in the scripture
that refers to death as our last enemy. T his last
appointm ent of m an is really to a cessation of the
struggle against evil and the lim itations of an
earthly existence. It is the receiving of a perfect
body and a perfect m ind, no longer warped by
sin, a separation unto som ething m uch better.
By DELM AR STALTER
So why should we fear? W e have G od’s own
promises as well as Christ’s specific exhortations to
FEAR has a devastating effect on the hearts of "fear not.” H e is w ith us to help us, and we need
men, especially upon the heart of the Christian. H im so often so desperately. W hen our strength
Fear destroys the initiative that makes m en great seems well-nigh gone, then H e comes! Praise His
or that attempts and accomplishes great things. name!
Even if your trials are as lengthy as Job’s, you
Fear is contrary to faith.
Isaiah, under the leadership of the Holy Spirit, need not be defeated. T hough Job had few tokens
is bringing encouragement to the people. A few of encouragement, he found comfort and vindica
verses earlier he wrote, “I w ill make darkness tion in the Lord. His only “encouragem ents” were
light” before thee. N ow again the Lord is trying the loss of property, health, three “com forting”
to free His people of their fears, and properly to friends, a youthful “smart aleck,” and his own wife
who told him to die. W asn’t that encouraging!
prepare their hearts to do exploits for God.
Abraham learned that God was available as a
Flow easy it is to be anxious! It is so natural
sure
Guide. If we spent more tim e seeking His
to suppose dark tragedies are about to overtake us,
guidance,
we would enjoy a richer experience.
or to reckon that the momentary delay means cer
tain defeat. W hen Peter discovered that the waves David learned just this in those days that Saul
whose crests he so easily trod upon had deep sought his life.
Another kind of fear must be recognized at this
troughs, his faith faltered. T oo often our faith
point—fearing
to enter into fellowship w ith the
is like Peter’s and we sap the true strength we have
Lord.
W
e
know
that H e wants to be very close
in anxiety and fear. There are some common fears
to us, but there are many who fear to let go of
that we ought to examine.
D o not be afraid of “want.” There are always themselves and enjoy this sweet fellowship. If
uncomfortable rumors about layoffs, strikes, auto there is hidden uncleanness, you cannot hide it,
m ation, or recession, to disturb our complacency. for H e knows both the deceitfulness of the human
One man I know well has been under the fear of heart and even the intents of our hearts. H e can
layoff at any time for over seven years; and he has remove the uncleanness, relieve the fears, and put
not missed a day of work yet due to that cause! perfect trust in your heart. Open your heart to
These uncertainties ought to increase our depen the Lord, and fear not.
dence upon the Lord, who has promised to supply
all of our needs, just as easily as H e clothes the
lily of the field.
Like My Lord
Do not be afraid of your enemies. Rather than
I want to grow more like my Lord,
exhaust precious energies fretting, why not deter
And live in loving, sweet accord
m ine the cause of the enm ity and remedy it? If
With friends and neighbors, journeying
there is no remedy, com m it it to the Lord. Many
Onward as we praise and sing.
fear Russia and her objectives of world rule. It
To do one good deed every day,
is not that we need to fear her so m uch as it is
And guide someone who’s gone astray;
necessary to correct our inner national corruptions
To shelter homeless folk and feed
and divisions and selfishness, which make her plans
Hungry ones in direst need;
so dangerous. W e can claim God’s help, and why
To seek the lost and sound the chord
not, for He wants to help us!
Of
faith—then I’ll be like my Lord.
Do not be afraid of your duties and the perils
And someday when I’ve run this race,
of life. Had Lil Dickison, a missionary in Formosa,
I’ll see and know Him face to face!
given in to fear, she would have been separated
from her m ain station for m onths because of the
By CHRISTINE WHITE
flood that washed out many roads and bridges.
But she took fear by the nape of the neck and set

FEAR
NOT!
P a sto r, New Haven

Indiana
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B y W . T, P U R K IS E R

Believing and Behaving
Someone remarked that there are two sides to
the gospel, the believing side and the behaving
side. The Christian lives in two realms. There is
the inner realm of faith; and there is the outer
world of conduct.
People are forever trying to separate these two.
There are those who w ill have it that it makes no
difference how you live so long as “your heart is
right.” Others will have it that it doesn’t matter
what you believe so long as “your life is right.”
Of course both positions are com pletely false.
To be half right is to be entirely wrong. N ot only
must the heart be right, but the life must be right.
Believing and behaving belong together. N o bird
can fly with one wing. N o man can walk on one
leg. You can’t row a boat with one oar.
In truth, the heart can’t be right unless the life
is right. W hen all due allowance has been made
for ignorance and lack of light, it is still by our
fruits that we are known.
And the life can’t be right unless the heart is
right. When all possible credit has been given to
training and self-discipline, it still remains that “out
of the heart are the issues of life” just as out of the
spring comes water pure or contaminated.
We have all seen the m ischief done by the op
posite mistakes which come from separating be
lieving and behaving. W e have seen the thoroughly
orthodox, completely indoctrinated, and theologi
cally sound person whose life betrayed every line
of his faith.
Orthodoxy is vitally important. There is no
substitute for truth, clearly grasped and firmly be
lieved. But orthodoxy is not enough. It is the
blueprint, not the building—and you can’t live in
a blueprint. It is the roacl map, and not the trip
—and you can’t travel on a road map.
TO PUT IT A N O T H E R WAY, believing is neces
sary but not sufficient. It is to the undying credit
of the Apostle James that he put this point beyond
any possible misunderstanding. "Even so faith, if
it hath not works, is dead, being alone. . . . But wilt
thou know, O vain man, that faith w ithout works
is dead?” (James 2:17-20)
Now James obviously was not talking about
earning salvation by a program of self-improve
ment or charitable deeds. He was simply and un
mistakably recording the fact that faith and obedi

ence are really two sides of the same coin, and that
the test of whether a person is believing or bluff
ing is not in what he says but in what he does.
Just as we have seen those who have put their
major emphasis on the heart, we have also seen
those who have swung to the opposite extreme.
Christianity to them has been a matter of conduct.
They have had high standards, but a low, mean
spirit. They have made spotlessly clean the outside
of the cup and platter, “but w ithin they are full
of extortion and excess” (M atthew 23:25).
Jesus made no plea for dirty cups and platters.
H igh standards and right conduct are necessary.
But again, they are not sufficient. N o amount of
washing and polishing the outside w ill cleanse the
inside. And if the inside of the cup or platter is
unclean, it is pretty much a waste of time to shine
up the outside.
So let us keep in m ind what we have always pretty
well known. T he gospel has two sides, the believing
side and the behaving side. “W hat therefore God
hath joined together, let not man put asunder.”
The God of the Broken Life
One of the dramatic stories of the Old Testa
ment describes the visit of the prophet Jeremiah
to the house of a potter. As the man of God
watched, the vessel which was taking shape was
marred in the workman’s hands and the first de
sign broken.
W ith great patience the potter continued his
work. His first plan could not be carried through.
Som ething in the clay—a hardened, unyielding bit
of the material; a stick, or a stone—spoiled the
artisan’s purpose. So “he made it again another
vessel, as seemed good to the potter to make it”
(Jeremiah 18:4).
A pplied by the Lord to Jeremiah’s own day, the
illustration is a parable of the whole of human
life. God does have a plan, and the skill and power
to carry it through. Only one thing is necessary—a
plastic and yielded will.
But when rebellion and sin have broken the de
sign of the great Potter, what then? H e does not
discard the clay. He makes it over, another vessel.
It may be a “second best” but it is still a “best”—
the best possible in the circumstances prevailing.
In a very famous passage, Horace Bushnell wrote
years ago: “Every human soul has a complete and
perfect plan cherished for him in the heart of God
—a divine biography marked out which it enters
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into life to live. T his life, rightly unfolded, will
be a complete and beautiful whole, an experience
led on by God and unfolded by his secret nurture,
as the trees and the flowers by the secret nurture
of the world . . .
“There is, I must add, a single but very important
and even fearful qualification. Things all serve
their uses and never break out of their places. They
have no power to do it. N ot so with us. W e are
able, as free beings, to refuse the place and duties
God appoints; and, if we do, then we sink into
something lower than and unworthy of us. T he
highest and best condition for which God designed
us is no more possible. W e have fallen out of it
and we cannot wholly recover it. And yet, as that
was the best thing possible for us in the reach of
God’s original counsel, so there is a place designed
for us now, which is the next best possible. God
calls us now to the best thing left, and w ill do so
till all good possibility is narrowed down and
spent.”
T H E MESSAGE OF T H E GOSPEL is essentially
this. God is able to take the broken pieces, purged
now of their unyieldedness, and make a vessel which
shall yet be unto honor, "sanctified, and meet for
the master’s use, and prepared tin to every good
work” (II Tim othy 2:21).
This is the new creation of which Paul speaks,
the experience of those who are in Christ, for whom
old things pass away, and all tilings become new
(II Corinthians 5:17). As in the darkness and chaos
of the earth, “God, who commanded the light to
shine out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts,
to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of
God in the face of Jesus Christ” (II Corinthians
4:6).
T he wonder of it all is the patience of the Great
Potter. It would be no strange thing if H e would
discard for all time the broken vessel. Yet such are
H is grace and love that He continues to work with
it, awaiting this m om ent when the clay shall lie
in His hands all free from foreign substance or
hardened particle.
And no case is too hard for Him. Broken hearts
and shattered lives may be repaired. T h e only qual
ification is that suggested by Dwight M oody when
he said, “It is amazing what God can do with
broken vessels providing H e gets all the pieces.”
But H e does need all the pieces. It is when we
turn to H im with our whole hearts that we find
Him. Halfheartedness and divided loyalties will
not do. There is healing in His hands only when
the whole of our selves is there.
T hen we find that the God of the broken life has
become the God of the redeemed and restored life.
H e “redeemeth thy life from destruction”; He
“crowneth thee with lovingkindness and tender
mercies” (Psalms 103:4).
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4 Whimper or a Bang

T. S. Eliot is dead. Born in St. Louis, Missouri,
September 26, 1888, winner of the N obel Prize for
Literature in 1948, Eliot died in London, England,
January 4, 1965.
Mr. Eliot was a provocative poet and writer. His
has been a keen and sometimes biting criticism of
our age of futility, “plotting of happiness and
flinging empty bottles.” Ours, he said, is “an age
which advances progressively backwards!” N ow that
his last lines have been recorded, history w ill as
sign him his place among the literary m en of the
world.
In a work published in 1925 entitled “T h e H ol
low M en,” there are two lines that catch the at
tention particularly:
This is the way the world ends,
Not with a hang but a whimper.
A great many in our times have been thinking
about the world’s end. Christians, of course, have
always lived in hope of a day in which “the ele
ments shall m elt with fervent heat” and the earth
and the works that are therein shall be burned
up—to be replaced by “new heavens and a new
earth, wherein dw elleth righteousness” (II Peter
3:10-13).
But others, quite outside the circle of evangelical
Christianity as such, have now begun to talk about
the way the world ends. Historians, poets, news
men, scientists, statesmen, military leaders—all have
looked into the future with a sense of crisis and
destiny.
It seems very evident that things cannot con
tinue forever as they are now going. Unless po
litical, social, moral, and religious trends are
reversed our planet bids fair to become the lunatic
asylum of the universe.
Perhaps it’s not “a bang but a w him per” nor
even “a whimper or a bang.” It is more likely to
be a whim per and a bang. Certainly there is plenty
of whimpering. Reliance on God or even selfreliance gives way to self-pity. There has never
been an age when so many with so m uch felt so
sorry for themselves.
But the Christian cannot join the whimpering.
His hope is not in hum an abilities. H e does not
put his trust in horses and chariots—or even in jet
bombers and atom ic missiles. A nd he has the con
fidence that when the world ends—as surely it will,
and perhaps soon—it w ill end where it began, in
the hands of the sovereign Lord of all.

Religion is a phenomenon of crisis. It
was bom out of crisis; it lives by crisis;
and it makes progress by meeting and
overcoming ever new crises.—Douglas C.

Macintosh.

EVANGEL iSM
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S e creta ry

The M id-quadrennial
Conference on Evangelism
in the Music Hall
K ansas City, M issouri
Tuesday, W ednesday
Thursday
January 11-13, 1966

50
HOLY WATCH NIGHTS

For this quadrennium , the D epart
ment of Evangelism has issued a
united call for “50 Holy W atch
Nights” of prayer! T hat is, on the
first night of each m onth throughout
1965, ’66, ’67, and ’68 our people set
aside SIX HOURS as a HOLY
WATCH NIGHT to pray for the
needs of the church around the
world on their district and in their
local church. But, also, th at each of
us make a new dedication, pleading
for a deepening of ou r spiritual life
in our home, our church, and our
world. That we m ight ask for divine
help to safeguard the precious heri
tage of HOLINESS UNTO THE
LORD that is ours. That w e m ight
seek a continued outpouring of the
Holy Spirit, so th at “in the pow er of
the Spirit” we m ight EVANGELIZE.
That we might see a renew ed em pha
sis on an intensive outreach of per
sonal and mass evangelism in every
Church of the Nazarene. That we
might plead for the Lord of harvest
to send forth laborers. These then
are some of the things th a t the De
partment of Evangelism is urging our
people to rem em ber during the “50
Holy W atch Nights.” The TENTH
such Watch Night will be held
THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1965. LET
THERE BE A SHINING LIGHT AND
A PRAYING HEART IN EVERY
NAZARENE CHURCH THE WORLD
AROUND F R O M SIX O'CLOCK
TILL MIDNIGHT ON THAT DAY!
Souls Are Being Saved
TODAY!
Recently som eone asked, “Is soul sav
ing a lost art?” E m p hatically th e reply
was, "N o!” for in these days of anguish,
fear, sorrow, an d u n certain ty th e people
are looking for a Saviour. T h e re m ay
be a difference of o p in io n concerning
methods and procedures of soul saving,
but souls are being saved today! T o
the disappointed, the defeated, the dis
couraged, the bro kenhearted , the do ubt-

1stof Day

Each Month

ing, the disillusioned, the unsaved, the
rem edy we have to offer is the L ord
Jesus C hrist, o u r Saviour.
W henever the problem s an d th e m ad 
den in g pace of m odern-day living cause
life to lose its purpose, o u r message is,
“C hrist is w aiting to h elp you!”—the
C h rist w ho said w hile on earth , “Com e
u n to m e, all ye th a t lab o u r an d are
heavy laden, an d I will give you rest.”
F rom all p arts of the church com e re 
po rts of o u r people evangelizing “in the
pow er of the S pirit" and souls are being
saved.
O u t in C alifornia a m an entered a
S unday evening service—restless, h u n 
gry, an d in his pocket was a no te he
h ad w ritten telling w here he intended
to com m it suicide. B ut th at n ig h t at
an a lta r he was converted an d h e e f
fected a reconciliation n o t only w ith
G od, b u t w ith his loved ones an d life.
A sailor boy on the E ast Coast was in 
vited to church by a N azarene sailor
boy. In his first service h e accepted the
L ord Jesus C hrist as his Saviour and
now gladly testifies of th e cleansing
B lood an d the pow er th a t set him free
from habits of a sinful life.
O n a recent Sunday n ig h t am ong the
needy souls w ho k n elt a t the a ltar was
an elderly businessm an w ho h a d seen
a sim ple annou ncem en t outside of the
church. H e was so im pressed th a t he
cam e in th a t Sunday n ig h t an d m ade
a com plete su rren d er to C hrist
A lady w orking in a cleaning estab 
lishm ent w atched the consistent life of
a N azarene in the sam e bu ildin g. T h is
created a desire on h er p a rt to be saved.
T h u s it was in an indoo r cam p m eeting
she v o lun tarily kn elt a t the a ltar, and
now she too has a C hristian influence.
A h igh school senior h a d n o t been

6:00 p.m.
to
midnight
LOCAL TIME

1964-68
APRIL

1965

long in th a t m idw estern city w hen she
q u ite casually m et a h igh school ju n io r
w ho invited h e r to Sunday school. Som e
th in g hap p en ed th a t Sunday m orning,
for she was back to th e service Sunday
night, an d th a t h igh school senior was
the first to seek C hrist a t the a ltar fol
low ing the invitation of the pastor.
T o w in the u n chu rch ed , the u n 
reached to C hrist is the constant task
of evangelism . It is n o t w ishful th in k 
ing, b u t th e certainty of tru th as con
secrated hands are stretched o u t to lead
others to C hrist. If we are sure of o u r
message of salvation, m en ’s souls can
be saved. T h e personal touch an d a
consistent w itnessing are never w itho ut
th eir rew ard. Yes, souls arc being saved
today! “In the pow er of the S p irit”!
T h e S pirit is w orking in the h earts of
N azarenes. H e w aits for o u r coopera
tion. H e longs for us to be eager an d
w illing. M ethods of soul w inning m ay
be varied, b u t the basic essentials are
lives fully yielded an d hearts sensitive
to the pow er of the Spirit.
Such illustration s as these an d others
th a t are reaching the D epartm en t of
Evangelism are convincing pro of th at
souls are being saved today. T h e battle
is on betw een the unseen pow ers of
good an d evil. H um anity today is
deeply susceptible to action an d reaction,
to attack and counterattack, b u t we have
the full an d true ally “in the pow er of
the S p irit” to be soul w inners.

DISTRICT ACTIVITIES
Virginia District
Preachers' Convention
T h e V irginia D istrict P reachers’ C on
vention m et in T id ew ater C entral
C hurch, F ebruary 8 to 10. It was three
days of pro fitab le and inspiratio nal ses
sions. D r. V. W . L ittrell, o u r m u ch 
loved district su p erin ten d en t, presided
and gave direction and purpose to the
services.
Dr. V. H. Lewis, special speaker, lifted
the sp irit of the convention to new
heights repeatedly w ith his thoughtprovoking messages.
T h e papers an d panel discussions by
o u r pastors were prep ared a n d p re 
sented on a h igh level and added to
o u r enjoym ent an d profit. W ednesday
afternoo n was filled w ith the business
of the district boards an d com m ittees.
A roll call in the op ening service re 
vealed th a t every pasto r was eith er p res
ent o r accounted for.
T h e convention closed w ith a tide of
victory on W ednesday evening as D r.
Lewis preached a great evangelistic ser
m on to fou r h u n d re d people. A com-
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H earing the gospel for the first tim e

IN THF SHADOWS

Sitting in the shadows, the people of Alcoche, Bolivia,
listen in am azem ent to the good news that Jesus died for
them , and that He lives again.
T hey have lived in the shadows all their lives—
shadows of fear, of hopelessness, of sorrow. Today they
have heard for the first tim e that Christ came to be
THEIR Saviour. For some, that first look of w onder
has now changed to a penitent cry for forgiveness as
they knelt in the dust to confess their sins to God. A nd
then they have risen, w ith joy, to tell their friends of
their new birth.
There is a Church of the Nazarene in Alcoche now,
thanks to the sacrificial giving of Nazarenes at home.

bined choir of the area churches fu r
nished the special m usic.
It was a pleasure to have o u r pastors
a n d laym en in o u r new church this
year.—W . F. M a s t e r s , H ost Pastor and
R eporter.
Canada Pacific District
In spite of the w orst w eather ever ex 
perienced in V ancouver, B ritish C ol
um bia, pastors of o u r district arranged
for a u n ited baptism al service, Jan u ary
17, in the G randview B aptist C hurch,
kindly loaned to us for th e occasion.
T h e spirit of the gath erin g was b e au ti
ful, as each pastor officiated in b a p tis
ing his own group of candidates.
Rev. J. R. Spittal, a pioneer in this
FOR W ORLD EVANGELISM .,

EASTER
O FFERING
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They kneel in the dust to pray
These people can hear the gospel every Sunday. B ut
w hat of the thousands in other tow ns and cities in
Bolivia—indeed, in all L atin Am erica, w ho still sit in
the shadows—waiting?
The daily papers are filled w ith enticing ads for
lovely new Easter outfits. B ut can any Easter outfit
compare in beauty w ith the look of w onder on the faces
of people hearing about God’s love for the first tim e?
W ouldn’t it be a splendid thing to m ake our Easter
outfit this year a “robe of gladness”—not for ourselves,
but for those w ho are sitting in the shadows, waiting
to hear about Jesus?
W e can do this— by giving all God asks us to in the
Easter O ffering for w orld evangelism .
— B y HELEN TEMPLE
for the General Stew ardship Com m ittee

E vangelist R ay M cD onald reports:
"G od gave us a very fru itfu l revival at
o u r W est M em phis C h u rch (Arkansas)
recently, w ith P astor C harles Kirby.
D u rin g th e m eeting th e average a tten d 
ance was 91; 30 seekers a t the altar, 40
new Sunday school m em bers enrolled,
w ith an a tten d an ce of 253 on R ally Day
—an increase of 132 from th e previous
Sunday. Sixty-five hom es w ere visited
by the pasto r an d evangelist. T hey
have a good visitatio n pro g ram and
the people have a m in d to w ork. Due
to a pastoral change, I have an open
date, A pril 26 to M ay 2, w hich I shall
glad to slate as th e L ord m ay lead.
THE LOCAL CHURCHES lie
W rite m e, 5958 S outhw ind, H ouston 21,
T ex as.”
L a n c a s t e r , C a l if o r n ia — R ecently the
m em bers of First C h urch extended con
D avid C. C am pbell w rites: “I
g ratu latio n s to th e ir pastor, Rev. F. H. amRev.
now leaving the field of evangelism
Beeson, for fifteen years of devoted
accept the pasto rate of o u r church
service here. T h e Beesons began th eir to
in
In d ian a, on the N ortheast
m inistry here in Jan u a ry of 1950, in ern PInarker,
D istrict. I give G od praise
the sm all church on O ldfield Street. for all d iaH nisa blessings.”
G row th m ak ing a m ove necessary, the
church m oved to the presen t pro perty ,
w hich is now valued at $240,000. S ta
tistics show the Sunday school has in 
"SHOWERS of BUSS?NG"
creased six tim es over, m em bership
seven tim es greater, and the a n n u al
Program Schedule
incom e estim ated at m ore th an ten
tim es larger—since 1950. F or th irteen M arch 21—“Love C ontrols Pow er,” by
Russell V. DeLong
vears the ch urch has sponsored the
L ancaster C hristian School, w ith Rev. M arch 28—“The Prodigal W ho Didn’t
F. H. Beeson as princip al. W e a re now
Come Back,” by Russell V. DeLong
in the m idst of an extensive rem o deling A pril 4—“C ondem ned to Live,” by
program . B ro th er Beeson has tw o m ore
Russell V. DeLong
years on a four-year call, and the church
is u n ited w ith an enviable influence in
the com m u nity.—C hurch R eporter.

field, bro u g h t an inspirin g message. T h e
V ancouver choir sang "I.c t T h y M antle
Fall on M e,” an d the H oly S pirit m oved
up on o u r hearts in w onderful blessing.
A m ong those baptized were a m an
past seventy years of age, a goodly n u m 
ber of young m arried people, and a fine
g ro up of teen-agers. T h re e young m en
testified to having received a call to
preach.
O u r people stand solidly back of o u r
district leaders, Rev. a n d Mrs. Roy
Voider, w ith o u r love, prayer, and work.
— M . S i’iTTAi., Reporter.

E f f in g h a m , I l l in o is — In N o v e m b e r
our church had a fine revival w ith Rev.
and Mrs. Calvin Jan tz an d C arolyn as
special workers. M any new contacts
were m ade for th e church, w ith all
previous records broken in th e Sunday
school when 157 w ere presen t on the
closing Sunday of th e revival. Rev.
Harold G ravvat an d wife w ere the evan
gelists for o u r Y outh W ork revival in
January, w hich resulted in o u r church
being uplifted sp iritu ally an d m ore
united than it has been for m any
months. W e than k G od fo r all these
fine workers, and o u r ch u rch is p u sh 
ing ahead u n d er the leadersh ip of Pas
tor Frank A. Noel, J r.—D e l p h i a L a n g e ,
Secretary.

O n Jan u a ry 31 a new church was o r
ganized in D elray, F lorida. D r. W . S.
P u rin to n conducted a four-day m eeting
preceding th a t date, an d on Sunday
afternoo n, Jan u a ry 31, D istrict S u p erin 
ten d en t Jo h n K night organized the
church, receiving six couples and one
teen-ager as c h arte r m em bers. If you
have friends in this area, w rite us c /o
th e church, general delivery, an d w e'll
he glad to contact them .—L e o T . R e e d ,
Pastor.

Rev. W . D. H uffm an writes: "A fter
p astoring the church in C edar Falls,
Iow a, for n in e years, I accepted a call
to the Chicago C entral D istrict, and
the New L enox church. I have found
a w onderful g ro up of people here, and
already love and appreciate them . T h e
church has purchased a seven-room
house for a parsonage, adjacent to o u r
presen t property, inclu d in g a half-acre
of g ro und for additional parking space
w hen needed.’’

Rev. H ow ard M. T rip p w rites: "A fter
pastoring for six years on the L ouisiana
D istrict, I have resigned m y church at
A lexand ria to re en te r the field of e v an 
gelism . I am now available for m eet
ings and shall be glad to go as the L ord
R a v e n s w o o d , W i s t V i r g in ia — R ecent m ay lead. W rite me, 1723 Foster Street,
ly we closed w hat is said to be the Lake C harles, L ouisiana.”
greatest revival in this chu rch 's history.
Evangelists Alva O. an d G ladys E step
W r e n s , G e o r g ia — R ecently G od gave
were used of the L ord in every service:
not one barren a lta r in v ita tio n -fifty - us the best revival in the history of the
seven adults and young people prayed church, w ith E vangelist IV. W . Rose
through. B roth er E step’s preaching preaching, singing, a n d play ing the
was soul-stirring, an d his Scenc-o-felt gu itar. In response to prayer an d fast
picture-stories were of real inspiratio n. ing, G od cam e an d gave forty-six seek
We thank G od for every victory at the ers (counting as they came) , w ith six
altar, for the good sp irit th a t prevails, new m em bers added to the church. W e
and the enlarged vision of o u r people. have b o u g h t an acre of g ro und a t the
edge of tow n, on U.S. H ighw ay No. 1
—R o b e r t K . T u r n e r , Pastor.
N orth, an d ho pe soon to he in o u r new
S a n d S p r in g s , O k l a h o m a — First C h urch church.—W i l l ia m B . A r r in g t o n , Pastor.
had a real revival d u rin g Y outh W eek
in January, w ith a p a rt of th e Gospel
E vangelist W illiam E. C lark reports:
Team from o u r B ethany N azarene C ol "G od has blessed in a w onderful way
lege as special w orkers. T h ey w ere since I en tered the field, a n d I have
Rev. Em m ett Shortrced. Misses Rose Is been privileged to w ork w ith som e of
bell, Janis Fitts, Ellyn Steel, an d H a r o u r choice pastors and laym en on four
riet Cooper. T hese y o u n g people of o u r districts. Souls have prayed
preached and sang in th e S pirit, and th ro u g h for regeneration an d en tire
worked like veterans a ro u n d th e altar. sanctification, and m em bers have been
God blessed in giving som e ou tstan d in g added to the church. I love the church,
victories. T hese are good days in the am now w orking in the field full tim e,
church as we start o u r fo u rth year as an d w ill he glad to go as the L ord m ay
pastor. Finances are th e best ever, and lead for freew ill offerings. I am now
a revival spirit p re v a ils—R . E. Z e l l , m ak ing u p m y slate for this fall an d in to
Pastor.
the sp rin g of 1966. W rite m e, 4628
P ayton A venue, Ind ianapolis, In d ia n a
O k l a h o m a C it y , O k l a h o m a — Rev. J. 46226.”
Russell Brown recently closed a revival
at our W ill Rogers Field C hurch. H is
E a s t P o i n t , G e o r g ia — Jo h n n y W il
ministry was G od-inspired an d un co m  liam son, stu d en t at T revecca N azarene
promising. resultin g in a n u m b e r of College, was m ightily used of G od in
seekers finding d efin ite h e lp in God. o u r yo uth revival. S e e k e r s prayed
We greatly appreciated the m in istry of th ro u g h to glorious victory a t the a ltar
Brother Brown w ith us, an d give G od in every service except one. A n average
thanks for this good revival, w hich of tw enty-five teen-agers atten d ed each
strengthened the chu rch .—B e r n i e D a w  service, an d m ost of them h ad a glow 
son , Pastor.
ing testim ony for G od a t the close of
the m eeting. T h e w ork of o u r church
L o u d o n , T e n n e s s e e — R ecently o u r is m oving steadily forw ard.—E. H . C a r 
church enjoyed a w on derful revival t e r , Pastor.
with Rev. and Mrs. C arl P rentice as
the special workers. T h e L ord blessed
P astor W arren O. H ollow ay reports
in giving fourteen seekers a t the altar, from A rlington, V irginia: "I than k G od
and seven join ing the church. W e for som e w onderful answ ers to prayer
greatly appreciated B ro th er P ren tice’s d u rin g m y two years of m inistry at
soul-searcbing messages, an d the special A rlington First C hurch. R ecently we
talks to the yo uth by M rs. Prentice. had a successful revival w ith Evangelist
We thank G od for tire m in istry of G eorge W oodw ard: m em bers said the
Brother and Sister P rentice w ith us.— best for som e years. W e are still re a p 
L a m a r C. T a y l o r , Pastor.
ing the results w ith good a ltar services.
D u rin g these tw o years finances have
Rev. H. W . C ornelius of 3436 S outh increased an d we have been able to re 
W alnut Street, M uncie, In d ia n a , died decorate b o th ch urch and parsonage,
January 30 of a h e art attack. H e was an d the Sunday school is show ing a 25
a retired N azarene elder, m em ber of percent increase. If you have friends
the N ortheastern In d ia n a D istrict. H is living in th e W ashington, D.C., area,
wife survives him .
we w ould he glad to contact them ."

Rev. Floyd H aglcy, N azarene elder,
m em ber of the Illinois D istrict, died
F ebruary 8. H e was pastor of the church
in Jacksonville. Illinois, and is survived
by his wife, of the hom e address, 708
S. M ain Street, Jacksonville.
Evangelist W . Lawson B row n writes:
“I have an open date in July, an d also
one in A ugust. I shall be glad to slate
these as the L ord m ay lead. W rite m e,
Box 785, B ethany, O klahom a.”

THE BIBLE LESSON
I.’?/ BRIAN I,. F ARM ER

Topic for M arch 21:

Is My Religion Genuine?

S c r i p t u r e : M atthew 23 and 24 (P rin t
ed: M atthew 23:13-24, 37-39)
G o l d e n T e x t : W hosoever shall exalt
h im self shall be abased; an d he that
shall h u m b le him self shall be exalted
(M atthew 23:12) .
Self-righteousness is som ew hat selfcontradictory.
T hose w ho depend on th eir own good
ness are n o t righteous, an d those w ho
are righteo us have no confidence in
th eir ow n m erit. T ru e righteousness is
a gift of G od; it is bestow ed on a p e r
son by the grace of G od in response
to a person’s repentance an d faith.
T h e a ttitu d e of self-righteousness be
com es entrenched in a person’s m in d
causing great h indrance to th a t person
being m oved to repentance. T h e person
has his own self-im posed standards,
and living according to these, he feels
lie does well—considerably better, in
fact, than the m ajority of people. H e
is a superior person!
H ere are the dangers:
H is self-fitted halo blinds him to
tru th . H e thanks G od th at he is n o t
as o th er m en are, or even, for exam ple,
as the sin ner in his closest proxim ity.
H e prays thus w ith him self, for he has
a good eye for him self, a bad eye for
his neighbor, an d no eye for G od
P erform ing his little fetish deeds of
righteousness, he h appily allow s big
sins to be unchecked. For exam ple,
C hrist fou nd th a t the self-righteous
Pharisees were q u ite u n m in d fu l of the
heavy bu rdens they were placing on
o th ers’ shoulders, the needs of widows,
and th eir ow n sinful prid e in seeking
the best places in the synagogues.
F urth erm o re in his sm ug “I ’m -allright-Jack” a ttitu d e h e is q u ite unaw are
th a t his self-sufficiency is insufficient
before G od, an d th a t his own righteo us
ness is as filthy rags in H is sight.
Jesus u tte re d H is strongest w ords of
condem nation against the self-righteous
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ness of the Pharisees. H e detests selfrighteousness.
T h e snag is th a t it is a sin in to w hich
it is easy for church people to fall. T h e
reasoning goes: R ighteous people do
certain things; therefore if I do those
things, I too am righteous. U pon w hat
do I depend for m y salvation? Good
w orks w ill n o t do. L u th er discovered
this; so did W esley; an d so has every
o th e r person w ho ever has com e to a
tru e assurance of being accepted w ith
G od.
M y hope is b u ilt on n o th in g less
T h a n Jesus’ blood an d righteousness.
Lesson material is based on Internationa! Sunday
School Lessons, the International Bible Lessons for
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the International
Council of Religious Education, and Is used by its
permission.

Deaths
REV. A. M ERL BOZARTH

A. Merl Bozarth was born of Christian parents
on June 22, 1912, in Kansas City, Kansas.
He
died in Newport, Washington, January 28, 1965,
after nearly three years of serious Illness. He

Geraas

served in the U.S. Army during vVorld War II, and
was wounded in Luxembourg, Germany. He was
awarded the purple heart for his bravery and con
duct in action. Following his honorable discharge
from the service, he enrolled at Northwest Nazarene
College, and graduated with the B.A. and Th.B. de
grees. He pastored Nazarene churches In Pleasant
Ridge, Idaho; North Powder and Milton-Freewater,
Oregon; Union Gap, Cheney, and Newport, Washing
ton. He was the only pastor of the Newport church
and in his two years there was God's instrument in
organizing a church, constructing a lovely and com
modious building, and purchasing and remodeling a
lovely parsonage. At the time of his death he was
serving as pastor at Newport. He is survived by
his wife, Beulah; two sons: Ronald, sixteen; and
Douglas, nine; and a daughter, Karen, five; also by
three brothers: Lauren, Donald, and Ernest; two
sisters, Mrs. Vera Mann and Mrs. Delta Brabec;
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Bozarth. Fu
neral services were held in First Church of the
Nazarene, Walla Walla, Washington, with Rev. Ray
mond C. Kratzer, district superintendent, officiating,
assisted by Rev. Milo L. Arnold and Rev. D. R.
Peterman.
DR. JU L IA R. GIBSON
Julia R. Gibson was born at Pembroke, Bermuda,
March 29, 1877. She came to the United States
as a young girl and was in the first four-year class
to be graduated from old P.C.I. (forerunner of E.N.
C.). In 1904 she went as a missionary to India but,
because of illness, she returned to the States In
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1910. Later she went to medical college and re
ceived her degree in medicine in 1917, serving as
private physician for E.N.C., 1919-22, also on the
teaching staff during that time. She was ordained
to the ministry in 1921, and was very active on
the New York District in conventions and district
work, and pastored the Flushing church from 193941. Her faith and godly Influence were a benedic
tion to all who knew her. She died on January 21,
1965. Memorial services were held at First Church,
Flushing, New York, with Rev. Jack White, district
superintendent, in charge, assisted by Rev. Roland
Stanford, Rev. Jay Patton, Rev. M. D. Gray, and
Rev. Ed. Levin. Interment was at the family plot
in Saratoga, New York, with Pastor Gray officiat
ing.
MRS. B E S S IE FURLONG (nee McElhose), a mem
ber of the Church of the Nazarene since its begin
ning in 1908, died in San Diego, California, Jan
uary 10, 1965. She had been a member of San
Diego First Church for thirty-three years, and was
deeply dedicated to every phase of the church's
work. Bessie McElhose was born in Harrison, Arkan
sas, March 7, 1891. The family later moved to
Durant, Oklahoma, where, at the age of seventeen,
she was converted and became a member of the
church. She was married to Wm. R. Furlong in
1913. The family came to San Diego in 1931,
where they joined First Church. Mr. Furlong died
in 1962. She is survived by four daughters: Mrs.
Edwin W. (Hilda) Moffitt, Mrs. Wilbur (Joyce)
Cunningham, Mrs. Paul (Elaine) Crosby, and Mrs.
Howard (Eloise) Erler; and by three sisters: Mrs.
Dixie Parish, Mrs. Evelyn Gray, and Mrs. Hal lie
Harrison. Funeral services were held in San Diego
with her pastor, Rev. Joseph F. Morgan, in charge,
assisted by Rev. Hoyle C. Thomas and Rev. Roger
E. Bowman. Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery,
San Diego.
A LB E R T L . M ILLE R , age twenty-four, died Jan
uary 11, 1965, at a hospital in Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma. Reaffirming his faith in God, he left a
beautiful testimony as he prepared to undergo lastchance open-heart surgery. Though he died almost
as the operation began, his faith in God had guided
his steps toward a full life in his twenty-four short
years. He was a member of the Chandler Church of
the Nazarene. He is survived by his wife, Deborah;
a daughter, Kelly Lynn; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Miller; two brothers, Larry and Robert;
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Miller, and Mrs.
Sue Bishop. Funeral services were conducted by his
pastor, Rev. Johnny L. Harrison, assisted by Rev.
Dwight Tweedy, with burial In Oak Park Cemetery,
Chandler.
HAROLD E. GUSTAFSON was born June 13, 1928,
and died December 29, 1964, after a short Illness
in the hospital.
As a faithful member and lay
worker in the Harvey (Illinois) Church of the Nazarcne, he was loved and respected by all. He is
survived by his wife, Eunice, and three young chil
dren, Gerald, Michael, and Ruth Ann, of Harvey,
Illinois; also by his stepmother, Mrs. Nettie Gustaf
son; and sister, Mrs. Jeanette Gorman.
Funeral
services were conducted by his pastor, Rev. Fred
Foster.

Announcements

M ARRIAGES
Mrs. Myrtle Malmberg and Rev N. J . Arechuk, at
Springfield, Oregon, on November 10, 1964.
BORN
— to Walter E. and Marlene J . (Christenson) Bal
lard of Bourbonnais, Illinois, a daughter, Barbl
Jean, on January 31.

S P EC IA L PRAYER IS REQUESTED
by a lady in Oklahoma for a very nervous condi
tion which makes her feel unwanted, also a spirit
ual need, and for unsaved loved ones;
by a Nazarene brother in Texas, now past eighty
years of age, suffering daily with stomach trouble,
which is trying to his faith, that God may help him
day by day;
by a lady in Texas for healing of a very serious
physical condition;
by a reader in Connecticut— " I see no hope for
me to find God . . . my seeking, consistent and
constant, is never answered; I am in despair."

Directories

GENERAL SU P ER IN TEN D EN TS
Office: 6401 The Paseo
Kansas City, Missouri 64131
HARDY C. POWERS:
District Assembly Schedule
Washington Pacific
May 19 and 20
Canada Pacific
May 27 and 28
Alaska................................................... June 3 and 4
South Dakota
June 23 and 24
North Dakota........................................... July 1 and 2
Michigan ............................................. July 14 to 16
Pittsburgh
July 22 and 23
Southwest Indiana
July 29 and 30
Kentucky
August 12 and 13
Indianapolis
August 18 and 19
Northwest Indiana
August 26 and 27
Southwest Oklahoma ............... September 8 and 9
G. B. WILLIAMSON:
District Assembly Schedule
Mississippi ............................................. May 5 and 6
San Antonio
May 12 and 13
Central California
May 19 and 20
Southern California
May 26 to 28
Nebraska
June 24 and 25
Southwestern Ohio ................................ July 7 and 8
Northwestern Ohio
July 14 and 15
Illinois ................................................. July 28 to 30
Kansas ................................................ August 4 to 6
North Arkansas ............................ August 25 and 26
South Arkansas ........................ September 8 and 9
Joplin
September 15 and 16
SAMUEL YOUNG:
District Assembly Schedule
Arizona
May 20 and 21
New Mexico
May 26 and 27
Canada West
June 10 and 11
Nevada-Utah
June 16 and 17
Albany
June 23 and 24
Canada Atlantic .................................... July 1 and 2
Central Ohio
July 14 to 16
Eastern Kentucky
July 21 and 22
Akron
July 29 and 30
Dallas
August 12 and 13
NorthwesternIllinois ...................... August 19 and 20
Louisiana ...................................... August 25 and 26
Georgia ..................................... September 9 and 10
HUGH C. BENNER:
District Assembly Schedule
Northwest .............................................. May 5 and 6
Idaho-Oregon
May 13 and 14
Sacramento
May 19 and 20
Maine
June 16 and 17
New England
June 23 and 24
West Virginia ......................................... July i to 3
Chicago Central ...................................... July 8 and 9
Northwest Oklahoma
July 21 and 22
East Tennessee
July 29 and 30
Virginia
August 12 and 13
South Carolina
August 19 and 20
Kansas City
August 25 and 26
V. H. LEWIS:
District Assembly Schedule
Washington ........................................... May 5 and 6
Philadelphia
May 12 and 13
Northern California
May 19 and 20
Los Angeles
May 26 to 28
Rocky Mountain
June 10 and 11
Northeast Oklahoma
June 16 and 1 7
Canada Central
June 24 and 25
Eastern Michigan
July 14 and 15
Colorado
July 22 and 23
l°wa .................................................. August 4 to 6
Missouri
August 12 and 13
Minnesota
August 19 and 20
Southeast Oklahoma ................... September S and 9
GEORGE COULTER:
District Assembly Schedule
Abilene
May 12 and 13
Alabama
May 19 and 20
Florida
May 24 and 25
British Isles N o rth ..................... May 31 and June 1
British Isles South ............................ June 7 and 8
Northeastern In d ia n a ................. June 30 and July 1
Oregon Pacific ....................................... July 7 to 9
Wisconsin ........................................ August 5 and 6
Tennessee
August 1 1 and 1 2
Houston
August 18 and 19
North Carolina
September 15 and 16
New York
September 24 and 25
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Conducted by W. T. PURKISEIl, Editor
I am w riting to see if you know anything about the “I Am” movement
or St. G erm ain, who seems to he the head of it. I would appreciate any
books or pam phlets about it.

I know a little a b o u t it, b u t do not
know of any a u th o ritativ e books or
pam phlets w hich deal w ith it in the
ligh t of historic C hristianity.
“I A m ” is a religious m ovem ent w hich
originated w ith M r. and Mrs. G uy M.
lia llard in 1930 at M ount Shasta in
n o rth ern C alifornia, and gained q u ite
a follow ing in th a t fair state w here so
m any cults and “ism s” have found fer
tile soil.
M r. B allard died in 1939, b u t Mrs.
B allard and th eir son D onald carried
on. T h ey w ere later adju dged guilty
of using the m ails to defraud.
T h e m ovem ent takes its nam e from
the nam e of G od in E xodus 3:14. K now l
edge of (lie “I A m ” is supposed to be
given to m en th ro u g h certain so-called
“A scended M asters,” of w hom Jesus is
one. “St. G erm ain ” is alleged to lie a n 
o th er of these “A scended M asters” w ho
com m unicated w ith M r. B allard from
1f*30 to 1939. T h e B allards called th em 
selves the “accredited m essengers” of
“St. G erm ain.”
Instead of prayer, follow ers of “I A m ”
use certain “decrees” to achieve desired

results. T h e repetition of these "d e
crees” by a group is supposed to have
w hat we w ould call m agical powers.
M ost of (lie teachings of “I A m ” seem
to be taken from theosophy—p a rtic u la r
ly this idea of a variety of “Ascended
M asters” o r M ahatm as.
In m y judgm ent, tlie w hole business
is a good tiling to leave strictly alone.
Its teachings are directly contrary to
Jo h n 14:6: Acts 4:12; H ebrew s 1:1-2 and,
in fact, the entire teaching of the New
T estam en t w ith regard to the u n iq u e
deity of Jesus C hrist and the sufficiency
of the biblical revelation. It com es u n 
der the in d ictm en t of P aul in G alatians
1 : 6 -8 :
“I m arvel th at ye are so soon rem oved
from him th a t called you in to the grace
of C hrist u n to an o th er gospel: W'hich
is n o t another; b u t there be som e th at
troub le you, an d w ould pervert the gos
pel of C hrist. B u t thoug h we, o r an
angel from heaven, preach any o th er
gospel u n to you th an th a t w hich we
have preached u n to you, let him be
accursed.”

I have heard it said m any lim es that Noah preached 120 years. I can’t
find it in the Bible. W here is it?

It isn 't in the Bible in (he form of
a direct statem ent. T h a t N oah was “a
p reacher of righteousness” we know
from II P eter 2:5. T h a t lie preached
120 ycais is inferred from Genesis 6:3,
w hich is fou nd just preceding the ac
count of the com m and to N oah to bu ild
the ark.
G enesis 6:3 reads, “A nd the I.ord
said, My spirit shall not always strive

w ith m an, for th a t he also is flesh: yet
his days shall be an h u n d re d and tw en
ty years.” T h a t is, it is assum ed th at
these w ords refer to the length of tim e
u n til the Flood, and th at the com m and
to N oah cam e at the sam e tim e.
T h e first assum ption m ay be correct.
T h e second seems highly dubious. T h ere
really is no way of know ing how long
N oah preached.

I have discussed w ith different people the question if Luke 16:19-31 is a
parable or not. I think it is not a parable, because real nam es are used.
If you think it is a parable, will you please explain it?

I-ukc 16:19-31 is the account of the
rich m an and Lazarus, it is q u ite pos
sible th a t this was an actual event, since
Jesus gave the nam e of the beggar who
was saved bu t w ithheld the nam e of the
licit m an w ho was lost.
A ctually, of course, the tru th of the
passage is the sam e w h eth er it was a
p arab le o r history. For the parables of
Jesus were com m on occurrences draw n
from everyday life, used to convey sp irit
ual tru th . T h ey w ere “earthly stories
w ith heavenly m eanings,” and the stories
them selves are realistic an d lifelike.
T h erefo re if this is a parable, it is the

sort of th in g th a t h ap pened frequently.
If it is history, il h ap p en ed a t least
once. In cith er ease, it conveys the
tiu lh s: (1) that final salvation is not
a m atter of econom ic or cu ltural status
in tiiis life; (2) that hell (hades) and
heaven arc places of consciousness; (3)
th at hell is a place of torm en t w hile
heaven is a place of com fort; (4) th at
there is a great gulf fixed in the a fte r
life w hich no m an can cross—in eith er
direction; an d (5) th a t salvation d e 
pends on h earin g (believing an d obey
ing) the w ord of G od as conveyed by
the inspired auth ors of H oly S cripture.
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A no th er scries of cross-country con
of trustees of the two new N azarene
ju n io r colleges an d the N azarene B ible ventions is p lan n ed for O ctober in
differen t areas. C onventions e arlier this
College.
Dr. W illiamson to Europe m o n th w ere conducted in N am p a, Id a 
G eneral S up erinten den t G. B. W il ho; Seattle, W ashington; C algary, Al
liam son will be leaving n ex t M onday, berta, C anada; Dcs M oines, Iow a; and
M arch 22, to visit N azarene w ork in K ankakee, Illinois.
G erm any, D enm ark, Sweden, an d Italy.
Prayer and Fasting
H e will fly directly to F ran k fu rt, G e r
Brings Revival
m any, and w ill visit churches in W est
P astor R . N elm an G un stream reports
G erm ane an d D enm ark. H e w ill also th a t ten days of p ray er an d fasting re
confer w ith Rev. and M rs. II. E. Heg- sulted in a w onderful visitation of the
strom , w ho are starting a ch urch itt Holy S pirit u p o n th e T em p le City,
Stockholm , Sweden.
C alifornia, ch urch w ith som e rem ark
D r. W illiam son will spend a few days able conversions.
in Italy, an d re tu rn to W est G erm any
Rev. Jo h n Leih was the evangelist foi
for the district assem bly on M arch 31. the recently conducted series.
H e expects to re tu rn to the States a b o u t
A pril 2.

Home-going
of Dr. Garrett’s Mother

Dean Snowbarger
to Education Post

D r. W illis E. Snow barger, dean of
O livet N azarene College, has accepted
the election of the G eneral B oard to
becom e the first full-tim e executive sec
retary of the D ep artm en t of E ducation
for the C h urch of the N azarene.
Increased responsibilities delegated to
the d ep artm en t by the G eneral Assembly
of last Ju n e created the need for a fu ll
tim e executive. T h e w ork of the d e
p a rtm e n t has been directed heretofore
from the G eneral Secretary's office.
D r. Snow barger has been w ith O livet
since 1949. H e holds the A.B. degree
from B ethany N azarene College, the
M.A. degree from the U niversity of
O klahom a, and the Ph.D . degree from
the U niversity of C alifornia.
D r. Snow barger has been a m em ber of
the bo ard of trustees of College C hurch,
K ankakee, an d lay m em ber an d secre
tary of the Chicago C entral D istrict A d
visory Board.
H e has been active as coordinator in
the Study of L iberal A rts E ducation of
the N orth C entral Association of C ol
leges for the past fo u r years, in w hich
capacity he has visited m ore than th irty
colleges and served on the staff a t the
U niversity of M innesota W orkshops 011
L iberal A rts E ducation.
D r. and Mrs. Snow barger have two
children: V incent, age fifteen; and
D elia, age twelve.
A dditional responsibilities for the ex 
ecutive secretary of the D epartm en t of
E ducation include the developm ent and
supervision of standardized hom e-study
program s for licensed m inisters, an d a ct
ing in advisory capacity to the boards
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Mrs. A lm a L. G arrett, m o th er of Dr.
Paul H. G arrett, su p erin ten d en t of the
D allas D istrict in the C h urch of the
N azarene, passed to h er etern al rew ard
F ebruary 22 from the ho spital in Erick,
O klahom a, w here she h ad been a p a 
tien t for nine weeks. She was ninety-one
years old; w ould have reached ninetytwo n ex t m onth.
She was a pioneer settler in O klahom a
w ith h e r hu sban d, M r. E. S. G arrett,
w ho preceded h e r in d eath in 1941.
In ad dition to h e r son, P au l, she is
survived by a d au g h ter, Miss A yliffce
G arrett, of the hom e in Erick.
F un eral services w ere conducted F eb
ru ary 24 a t the C hurch of the N azarene
in Erick. Rev. Bill R ay is th e pastor.
—N.I.S.

Last of the March
Missionary Conventions Slated

T h e last fo u r cross-country m ission
ary conventions p lan n ed for this m o n th
will be held d u rin g the n e x t tw o weeks
in D etroit, M ichigan; T o ro n to , O ntario,
Canada; W ollaston, M assachusetts; an d
C harleston, W est V irginia.
M issionaries H arry F linn cr, P eru; E l
ton W ood, C ape V erde Islands; an d
W endell W oods, Jap an , w ill be in D e
tro it First C hurch, M arch 18-19; an d in
T o ro n to , O ntario, St. C lair C hurch,
M arch 22-23.
W ollaston College C h urch w ill be the
scene of the convention on M arch 2526 w ith H arry F linn er being jo in ed by
D. II. Spencer, T ran svaal, a n d G eorge
Rencli, T aiw an.
G eorge R cnch and W endell W oods
will be w ith R o nald D enton, Brazil, in
C harleston First C hurch, M arch 28-30.
Dr. E. S. Phillips, executive secretary
of the D e p artm en t of W o rld M issions,
together w ith F ranklin Cook a n d N eil
R im in gto n of the K ansas C ity office,
w ill take p a rt in each convention also.
Services are to be h eld at 7:30 p.m .
the first day, an d at 10:00 a.m . a n d 7:30
p.m . the second day. A t 2:30 p.m . on
the second day, w orkshops w ill be co n 
du cted fo r district sup erintend en ts, pas
tors, an d N.W .M .S. presidents.

f the
Religions World

B illy Graham on Vietnam:
“We Are in a Mess”

H o n o l u l u (EP) —E vangelist Billy Gra
ham called for prayers fo r President
Joh nson to h elp h im lead th e U.S. out
of the "m ess” th e country is facing in
S outh V ietnam .
T h e evangelist addressed a capacity
crow d of 8,360 persons jam m ed in to the
H o n o lu lu In te rn a tio n a l C en ter Arena.
H e was to ho ld n ightly rallies for a week
and then m ove on to som e of th e other
islands m ak ing u p th e fiftieth state for
single m eetings.
D r. G raham said th e U.S. "is 011 the
h o rns of one of th e greatest dilemmas
in its history in Southeast A sia.”
H e asserted A m erica faces "an allo u t w ar w ith R ed C h in a o r a retreat
th a t w ill cause us to lose face through
o u t Asia. M ake n o m istake a b o u t it.
W e are in a m ess.”

N.A.E. Spokesman Opposes
“Parochial” Areas
of President’s Education Bill

W a s h in g t o n , D.C. (EP) —A leading
conservative P ro te sta n t spokesm an said
h ere th a t n e ith e r poverty n o r national
defense needs sho uld be used as a pre
text to provide aid, d irect o r indirect,
to parochial schools.
T estify ing before th e H ouse Educa
tion C om m ittee, D r. Clyde W . Taylor,
general directo r of the N atio n al Assodation of Evangelicals, said he is in agree
m en t w ith P resid en t Joh nson th a t the
needs of education should be m et. But
if tax m oney is to be used, he said, it
should be chan nelled to p u b lic pro
gram s an d adm inistered by pu blic of
ficials.
H e told the H ouse com m ittee, "Wt
deeply regret th a t the desirable as
pects of this bill are bein g used as a
cover fo r all of these highly questionably
features. W hy n o t sep arate the latta
from the bill in o rd er th a t they maj
stand o r fall on th e ir ow n m erit?”

1 The Paradise Valley Church of the Naza
rene, Phoenix, Arizona, teas dedicated by
General Superintendent Williamson. The
congregation began services in an ele
mentary school in 19tS3. Nazarene Archi
tect Glen A. McCullough, of Chandler,
Arizona, designed the completely round
structure with a sanctuary in the center
seating 300. Classrooms surround the
sanctuary. The church has reached a
Sunday sehool record of 194, and has 34
members, 19 of ichom hai'e joined on pro
fession of faith. Rex\ L. Dale Horton has
been the pastor from its beginning.
A special sendee was held highlighting
the burning of the mortgage on the First
Church of the Nazarene, East Liverpool,
Ohio, u'ith Dr. V. 11. Leu-is, general su
perintendent, preaching. In addition to
Pastor Claude Schlosser and Dr. Lewis,
the m en in the picture are the original
building committee. Front roiv, left to
right are: Pastor Schlosser, Homer Rutledge, Leroy Longwell, Robert Kinsey, and
Dr. Lewis. Second row, left to right,
Thurman Allen, Vernon Sanford, Orville
Crawford, and Robert Bennybaker.
3 Rev. and Mrs. A. C. W ood are greeted by
Pastor Edicard H u m at the dose of an
appropriate service at the Corvallis, Ore
gon, Church of the Nazarene recognizing
the eightieth birthday of Mr. Wood. The
Woods have held pastorates in Missouri
and the Pacific Northwest, and make their
retirement home in Corvallis near the
church ivhich has been the center of their
interest for so long.
4 The First Church of the Nazarene, Red
Deer, Alberta, Canada, was dedicated
with the assistance of District Superin
tendent Herman L. G. Smith and Pro
fessor James McGraw of the Nazarene
Theological Seminary as guest speaker.
The property has an estimated value of
$250,000 and was designed by Nazarene

Architect James Varro, of Regina, Sas
katchewan. Rev. David L. Blum is the
pastor.
J The visit of Dr. Kenneth S. Rice, execu
tive secretary of the Department of
Church Schools, and Mrs. Rice, to A m 
man, Jordan, teas the occasion for a
gathering of the tiational pastors and
their wives icith the missionaries in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Wilson Rice,
Dr. Rice’s brother, tv ho is U.S. agricul
tural credit advisor for Jordan. Mission
aries Berge and Mrs. Najarian are left
front, and Rev. and Mrs. Ivan Lathrop
are back center. Dr. and Mrs. Rice are
seated, left.

An appropriate season
to consider a new
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A new beauty, an added convenience have
now been developed through a special anodiz
ing process giving a soft, permanent, m irrorlike
finish that requires no polishing. Even after
being handled throughout a C om m union service
it w ill still have its sam e original luster. It is
fingerprint-resistant!
Y our church deserves the finest . . . S elect the
finest at a m odest cost from one of these two
anodized-alum inum finishes: SILVER-TONE or
BRASS-TO NE

Special
ANODIZED
Finish
Needs
NO Polishing!
W ill NOT
Tarnish!

Silver-Tone
Communion Tray
E-500A
E-501A
Communion Cover
Communion Base
E-502A
Bread Plate Cover
E-503A
Bread Plate (Stacking) E-504A
Bread Plate
E-505A

Brass-Tone
E-500AB $10.00
E-501 AB
5.00
E-502AB
4.00
E-503AB
E-504AB
5.00
E-505AB
3.75

6.00

G L A S S E S—Plain, c l e a r glass,
rounded inside, heavy bottoms (HG)
E-66
E-44

17/b " high
I V 4 " high

12 for $1.10
12 for $1.10

E-169
E-163

l> s " high

12 for $1.25
12 for $1.25

P 1a s t i c—Unbreakable, lightweight,
noiseless, clear (SB)
1

7 3 2 " high

H ere you have an outstanding exam ple of the finest heavygauge alum inum skillfully styled to be both beautiful and
NOTE: Covers supplied with practical. It fits the hand . . . is lightw eight for ease of
crosses unless knobs are spec passing . . . holds forty glasses . . . can be easily stacked
ified.
w ith m ost other C om m union ware. Bread plate cover
Order RIGHT AWAY design for stacking and non-stacking plates. Sanitary— no
dirt-catching crevices. (R V )
to Assure Delivery
A Fitting Memorial Gift from Som e Fam ily or Class
by Easter
FOR O T H E R COMMUNION SUPPLIES—
GLASSES, WAFERS, FILLER, INDIVIDUAL
SETS—SEE OUR “MASTER BUYING GUIDE”
COMMUNION WAFERS

Round, thin, unleavened wheat wafers embossed
with significant designs. lVs” in diameter. Come
wrapped 125 in roll. (MD)
U-125
250 for $1.50
500 for $3.00; 1,000 for $5.00

NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Post Office Box 527, Kansas City, Missouri 64141
W ashington a t Bresee, Pasadena, C a lifo rn ia 91104
IN CANADA: 1592 Bloor S tre e t, W est, Toronto 9, Ontario

INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION SET

M eaningful to every pastor’s visitation pro
gram w hen calling on
the sick and shut-in.
Sim ulated leather case
w ith purple satin lin
ing. Contains f o u r
glasses, small flagon,
and wafer box. Handy
4V2 x 7 x 2” size. (SB)
MS-125
$7.50

P rice s slig h tly higher outside the co ntinental U nited S ta te s

